
FAR*. HARDEN AND HOUSEHOLD.

Itttmeaite lllnl*.

Eiobuxnt Poind Cake. -One pound
sugar, I),kit pound butter, eight eggs,
ten ounce, (1 >ur before it. is sifted, nut-
meg or IU tee A* derired.

Oat Mk.au ?Take one pint of oal
meal, and jest warm w*t r enough to
stir t.p a batter like griddle cakes.
Pour it luto a shallow pan aud bake for
twenty minutes iu s hot oven. Gr add
a handful of wheat flour and a little
water and bake as griddle cakes.

Plain SnsT Ppddino. Take one
(>ound and a half of common flour, half
a pound of beef snot ohoppei very
tine, two egg.s well beaten, oiie pint of
uew milk; mix. Have ready a l owl
well grossed; put in your pudding; tie
down with a cloth; l*ilsteadily for two
hours. Grated lemon peel improves
it.

QmtCi Jeult. ?Slice the quiiuv s
without either paring or coring. Put
them into a presort ttig kettle and just
cover with water; put over the tire and
Kiil until soft. Remove from the itove
and strain off the liquor. To every gal
lon allow four ponuda of white sugar,
aud boil very fast until it becomes a stiff
jelly.

Cmtn Atilk Jelly.? Out out the eyes
and stalks of tlie apples, halve them,
and put iu a preserving kettle, with
enough ' -ater to prevent burning; ctxik
until soft; then strain through a sieve,
aud afterward through a tun din twig; to
every pound of liquor put oue pouud
and a quarter of sugar; bo.I gently for
tweuty minutes.

le*r> Arrutv?lNtre aud < ore oue doa-
en large apples ; fill with sugar mixed
with a little butter aud ciunamou or nut-
meg; bake till nearly done. Cool, aud,
if possible, without breaking, put the
apples ou auother dish. Ifnot possible
pour off the juice; have some ieuig pre-
pared; lay it ou the top aud sides and
s't into the oven a few minutes to brown
slightly. Serve with cream.

To Can Tomatoes. ?Scald them so

that the skin will peel off readily, and cut
them up iu a colander to drain, removing
all harvi aud inedible portiocs. Boil them
iu a porcelain or brass kettle till douc,
which will be is about five mtnuUs
from the time they begin to boil. Then
dip theui into cans and soitl irumedi
n'oly. The bqnor which L:u drain d off
may be spioed and boilevl down to cat
sup.

GRArE Jeli.y.? Pick tit giai'es from
the st ms. simnii r them till soft tn just
water enough to cover tLfiu. pour into
a jeliv Iwtg klu kirain. Mcaamv the
char liquor, pour it twick iuto the ket
tie and boil twenty minutes, skimaiiug
x>uatantly. Then add for every pint of
juice, as measured, a ponud of white
sugar, aad boil till it is hard when euld.
Heat the glasses and pour it iuto thcu;
while hot. Cover with egg paper.

Mincemeat with Tomato**.? Take
cold roast or boiled meet and chop it
flue with about au equal quantity of
ripe tomatoes, season with au even tea-
epoonful of pepper, a heaping teasjxx>n-
ful of salt; sprea<l a laver of bread or
cracker crumbs iu a padding dish, put
iu the mmcemeat aud tomatoes, prea,l
a thick layer of bread crumbs ou the top
with a little butter, aud pour over a tea-
cupful of water. Bake it oue hour and
you will have a delicious dish. Cold
gravy mixed with warm water, or a cup-
tnl of stock, are nicer for moistening
than wab r. Butter enough should be
used to make the top brown, like eseal
loped oysters.

Grate Jam. ?Seven pouuils of grapes
and three aud oue half of sugar. St:u
the grapes, weigh, aud then wash them,
put in a kettle with about a pint of wa
ter, over a moderate fire, stirring occa-
sionally to ( revent burning; in forty or
fifty minutes, or less, the seeds will slip
from the skins; then rub through a col-
lander, and return to ihe kettle with the
sugar. Boil front one to two hours, ac
cording as it thickeus; stirring it all the
while or it will burn. Ifit is desired to
make a sauce for cold meats, etc., to
tbia '"iAf

*

tv .td two t. blespoonfuls of
cinnamon, one Ctuvtw.. unci One rnrrr prrrr
of vinegar just on taking from the fire.
Any kind of grape* will do, wild, colli-
vated or green.

Mixei. PICKLES. ?To one gallon of
vinegar put four ounces of bruised gin-
ger, two ounces of white pepper, two of
allspice, two of chili*, four of turmeric,
one pound of mustard seed, one-half
pound of shalots, one ounce of garlic,
and one half pound of coarse salt. Boil
all together except the mustard seed,
which must be added afterward. Then
mix very smoothly one-quarter of a
pound of made mustard with some of
the vinegar, when cold, in a basin, and
add to it the with the seed.
Take broccoli, radish pods, French
beans, or any other vegetables or fruit;
blanch the vegetables, lay thtm on a
sieve, and sprinkle a little salt over
them to draw out the water. Let them
stand in the sun till very dry, then
pour the vinegar boiling over them,
slicing in seme horseradish if desired.
Add green and red peppers until the
pickles are hot enough to suit the taste.

Thtnablna aid ('linnlns Wheal.

Good clean wheat, without cracked or
cut kernels in it, will always sell more
readily, and at a better price, than wheat
loul with weeds, seeds and chaff, and
fall of cat or bruised grain.

Thrashers are apt to manage in a wav
to secure their own interest, rather than
of the owner of the grain, by rushing
the work so as to put through a large
amount of grain, and increase the aver-
age profits of their Labors. The farmer
who has raised a good crop of plump
wheat has only himself to blame if he
allows the thrashing machine to do the
work in an unworkmanlike manner. The
most of the thraauiog is done by men
who own the machines, and go about
from farm to farm, thrashing by the
bushel, so that the more grain is put
through the machine in a day the great-
er willbe the profit*, and are apt to act
on this principle by crowding their ma-
chines ttheir greatest capacity.

With careful management ou the part
of the machine men, a great saving may
be made to the farmer, and satisfactory
results to themselves; for, with the im-
proved machinery, which has been
brought aluio** u> pu*iootioii unriDg the
last few years, the work may be done
well and lapidlyenough to satisfy the
ambition of the thrasher, or the econo-
mizing spirit of the farmer. As the ins
chine brings with it a large pang of men !
and horses to pay and feed, the farmer
naturally feels some as 1 le owner of the
machine does, that he would like to get
through with the job as soon as possible.
So, while the injury may be on both
si les, the loan from the slighted work all
oomes eff the farmer. Grain may br-
and often is wasted in the cutting and
handling, but the greatest waste is in the
single operation of thrashing, often
without auyboJy's knowing it, or stop-
ping to think about it. Insist on saving
all the gr..iu poadbie, and have the work
done well.

tlifiu to get to the f>ieo of |v>as, thou pull
And drv thorn, and they will make flue
" act*.

Thick or thin planting, which, for
bodges i

Thick versus tliin planting in Uo *nb
joot of many a controversy. An lowa
cortesp*>ndent advcoati * (luck planting,
lie say* twenty thousand plant* per
mile ol Oaags orange is hut rule for an
O.tsgrt. hedge.

Will stuck* injure gra|H>vitn> f
A paper road Mara the French

academy of aoieiiOM recently aiwerted
that viueyard* in ol<vo proximity to
limekiluK arc often badly injured from
the smoke, and that in *>mi> inatamva
the fruit lHHX>mos, iu consequence, im-
pregnate! willi noxioua ivdors to audi a
degree as to unfit it for wiuo. The
smoke from t<rickkilns has, according to
other authorities, prove! disastrous to
grapevines.

What is a good remedy for hoof bound
horsi s ?

Strong brine applied three tiuiea n
day is recommended for foundered or
hoof-boam) horn's. Wash the leg* and
pour n|sm the bottom of the feet.

A correspondent who twlievea in
liquid manures for small gardens wanted

to know how to avoid the tiupleasant
Oilor that coine* front the liquid manure.

Scatter a little plaster (gypsum) in
and alsnit the tank or ItarreU which con-
tain iU

To Par* Holler tar W Inter I *e.

lialacr separately to tine powder iu a

dry mortar two pound* of the !e*l and
whitest common salt, one ponud of salt
peter, aud oue pound of white sugar.

\u25a0 Sift these ingrcdieuts, ami then blend
them well, tut the whole in a close
oovered jar, to be used as required.
One ounce of this cotnpoaitiou to lie
added to every pound of butter, just as
yon take it from the churn, sprtukliug
and working it iu the same manner as
usually with the salt alone. Observe,
however,"in the first place, to work the
butter until eutirely freed from milk;
then weigh it. and to every pound of
butter arid one ounce of this composi-
tion. Butter thus cured must be kept
three or four weeks before it is tit for
use.

To Or* Rwffl 4 ?rn

When the coru ha* become tvest for
table use, remove all husks and silk.
With a --harp knife cut ju>t the ends of
the kernels off, and with a knife scrape
the milk and balance of the coru, leav u g
the hull on the cob. Now put the coru
in pie tins, or ou plates an inch thick,
and place iu the oreu and ju*t seald tlie
milk ; then place in the sun or any warm
place to dry. When wanted for use,
put in warm water aud let soak some
time, and cook slowly. When done arid
a little sweet milk, a small piece of but-
ter, salt and pepper to taste.

?rhoelns Ytclstt* Haras*.

A horse, bo matter how vicious and
obstinate he may be when attempt* are
made to shoe him, can be rendered quiet
and manageable by making him inspire
during the operation a few grains of the
ethereal oil of parsley dropped on a

handkerchief. A large number of trials
of this substance have bceu made with
the most troublesome and violent ani-
mals, and in every case with perfect
success.

Flogging a (larrotor in Eugland.

A priaouer named William Leonard,
who was oouvicted of a highway rob-
bery with violence from a young lady,
received recently in Newgate the first
installment of the forty lashes awarded
him. The prisoner ha t been previously
tlogged in 1870 for a similar offense, and
the present is said to be almost the only
instauce in which the punishment of the
eat baa not proved effectual iu prevent-
ing the offender from repeating acts of
violence; aud Mr. Commissioner Kerr,
having regard to this fact and to the
prisoner's previous bad character, sen-
tenced him to undergo two separate
floggings of twenty lashes each at an
interval of one mouth, and then to be
kept in penal servitude for aeveo years

. Thainriaounr, it is .-Lit.,]. greatly dread
ed the punishment, and frequently ap
jiealed to the governor to relieve hiul from
it, representing that he was ill and un-
able to bear the dogging. l>r. Gibson,
the modioli officer of the pri jon, was
consulted, but he could find no reason
iu the condition of the prisoner to ju*
tifyuny remission of tiio punisLment
The moment he was brought into the
room where the punishmcr t was to t>e
inflicted, the reporter says, he began
howling and appealing to Mr. Smith
and Dr. Gibson to have m>-rcy npon
him, and it was with some difficulty that
ho was fixed to the whipping block.
At the flrststrokehe shrieked for mercy,
and urged the warden who was admin-
istering the punishment not to give it to
him too bard. He cont'nncd shrieking
and cry i: g all the time the punishment
was being inflicted, and when itwas com-
pleted he pretended to fainf, and he was
taken back to his cell.

A State's Valuation.
The valuations of New York State

reaches an aggregate of $2,466,267,273,
an increase over the aggregate of the
equalization board last year of $98,487,-
171. The increase last year over the
year previous exceeded $198,000,000.
rhe valuation in New York city is rated
by the local assessors as follows :

Real estate f888.643.54f
Personal propei ? 217,300,1 M

Total 1,107,343,699

The State assessors, in equalizing the
valuation among the counties, have add-
ed $102,243,377 to New York's quota,
making her total $1,203,187,076, which
is, however, a decrease upon an equal-
ised valuation of last year of $2,344,-
504. The total taxation upon the valua-
tion throughout thefvtate, at the rate es-
tablished by the Legislature last year of
311 24 mills, will be 87,511,870, of
which New York city will pay something
over four millions.

The Pressure of Sunlight.
Professor Clerk Maxwell says: The

mean energy in one cnbic foot of sun-
light is about o.oooo<X>oßß2 of a foot-
pound, and the menu pressure on a
square foot is 0.0000000882 of a pound
weight. A flat body exposed to sunlight
would experience this pressure on its
illuminated side only, aud would there-
fore be repelled from the side upon
which the light falls. Calculated out,
this gives the pressure of sunlight equal
to about two and a half pounds per
square mile. Between the two and a half
pounds deducted from calculation and
the fiftyseven tons obtained from exper-
iment, the difference is great, but no
greater than is often the case between
theory and experiment.

SaTlng the Gas.
The idea of saving gat is getting to be

little Jess than a mania with some of our
city official*.

?? What nre you coming home at this
hour for t" asked the wife of on\ as ho
came stumbling in at six o'clock, the
morning after a torchlight reception.

" Caush, my dear," was his naive re-
ply, " I di'n' want to come in the ni',
but wait 'til morn'?tor save 'er gas, you
shoe."

Barring the daDger of fire, steam is
the most economical power for thrashing
proposes, giving a more Bteady speed to
the machine; so if the grain is fed
through at a : even rate there is no dan-
ger of the graiu being blown through
with the chaff at the momenta of high
speed. Besides, it is decided cruelty to
animals to press horses into a succession
of full days' work running tlie thrashing
machine, during midsummer, while the
days are long, the heat oppressive, und
flies inflict their severest punishment.
Give the horses ail the protection they
can have from the flies, and the ma-
chinery will be less liable to be broken
and the grain wasted by an irregular mo-
tion.

As the \u25a0 traw has now Income a matter
of great i"iiportaucc, it should, be put
upon tl (i stack over a carrier. Iu this
way the ch tf and whatever grain which
would otherwise be wasted, by being
left scattered upon the ground on Ac-

count of its fineness, the pitchers not
being able to put it upon the bt-.ck with
the use of their forks, would be saved.

Qacmltm and Answer*.

How can evergreens be made to grow
stocky f

By uippiDg the tip ends.
How prevent mildew on grapes f
Sprinkle them with sulphur.
What process is required to make

good onion '? sets " for next spring?
Sow onion seed now, thickly; allow

She couldn't see it in that light, and
told him BO as she led him into the house
by the ear.

A BAD 80s. ?Several years ago a
wealthy citizen of Boston bought one of
the finest lots in Forest Hills cemetery,
and inclosed it with granite curbing and
steps leading to the entrance. Upon
dying bis body was interred in the lot,
which, with tho general estate, 1s-cumc
tho property of an only son. his son
becumc addicted to gambling, and in a
short time his wealth disappeared
Finally, he sold the burial lot to a

stranger, and caused the bones of his
father to b removed to one of the 825
single graven.

VEIIT " FCNNT."?When the drop fell
at the quadruple hanging at Fort Smith,
Ark., a few dayß ago, a large bulldog
which WAS lying under the scaffold
sprung at the bodies as they came
through the door, and with difficulty
could be removed. A local paper, referr-
ing to this incident, says that the spec-
tators laughed, and " a ludicrous scene,
for a few moments, followed."

The Philosophy of It.

Why do 1 love yonT t don't lu.ow !

They say love never give* a reason,
lint thai he ha* cue 1 don't doubt,

lta you'/ Ton dot That \u25a0 downright tre*
won.

No! always, li t me tell yon, m,
lam praetiOOi! ittoh etiwoa of prudence,

Tnu once hie cueli'iu

ltie why and whervft te to hi* Mintrot*

A nt how (o solve each puaaltiig oaeo

lie tauglil by rule and lllustiatioiia,
llut skeptics, such as you, have made

Lore aliy of giving ,Iui>n*tration*

Why fiHiltsh mortals love at all.
Why we two hold each other deeioat,

ilcw long 'twill la(, and where 'twill end,
You'd like to know, you precious ?pieriM T

You uever will' l'lll tell ymi ttiat,
Yet still maintain my Ural assertion.

Love understands what he * about.
And bliuda you, flisl, for hta divetaiou

Ah, why I love you ' If I knew,

Iw>tt ,1 not 101 l you no, no, never 1
Per soula like your* were matte to seek.

And mine to hide, you eee. forever.

There's little. *lr, you don't find out.
Hut since that little make* Ufa plaaaant,

I think I'll keep II secret suit,
And so keep you, too, tor Uia present.

JOHN CONROY'S LUCK.

Iu the year 1849, John Oouroy, who
lutil Is-eu admitted to the t>ar tu the
State of Mtwinnchusctls, tludiug that his
untive towu was pretty well stocked with
lawyers, made up his mind that he
would leave his home aud seek his for-
tuuo tu the South, lie was a youug
man of goo,! uletiLi au>i great industry,
but, lieiug poor, tiSit uot tlie means to
sustain himself until he could acquir.' a
reputation iu the profession that would
yield him a requisite income, lie there
fore gathered his little store of money,
aud sc. out one cold winter day to seek
some place to locate on the Minsiasippi
nver. At least, such was hi* intention.

The most trilling circumstances, lie
remarked, frequently turn one's ttestiuy
hir g'Ksl or evil. I had *[>eut some little
time iu most of the towns along the
Mtsamwippi, aud rinding nothing that
seemed to justify a young lawyer of
Northern birth in living tin -e, 1 dually
arrived at Columbus, Feuti cameo, just
eight months after 1 had left my home.
Twas here I met a gentleman who gave
me a letter of intruduxi >utoa lawyer re
srdiLg in Hickman, Kentucky, who he
thought could assist me iu mv etTi'rts to
become established.

It was a bright morning that 1 oioni.t
ed my horse, oud with uiy letter safely
stowed away iu my *addle lugs, set out

ou my journey. 1 had ridden uutil iau<
jn the afternoon, and was somewhat
weary when the r< ofs of a small village,
situated aliout a mile in advance of me,
oanic luvitfhgly before my visiou. My
tired horse must have discovered theui
about the same moment as hi* master,
for he pricked up his ears and com-
menced to accelerate his pace, 'laruiug
from the highway ami following a la:.
bordered with green sward; 1 male a
short cut to the village street. But just
before 1 reached the houses 1 met a
short, puffy person on horseback who
was coming down the road.

"Good day, sir," he said,' reining up
his steed, which, at a glance, 1 saw was
thoroughbred. "Good day, sir. Are
you going to halt here, or do you go
anywhere in tlie neighborhood" of the
Keutuekv State line ? '

Not being acquainted with the topo-
graphy of the oouutry Icould not an-
swer his question directly, but told him
that 1 was goiug to Hickman.

"Ah," he rejoined, "that is all right.
You'll have to pass my place, and per-
haps put up there for a night. Now, air,
1 would be obliged to you if you would
do me a small favor. My name is North
up, E'listou Northup, aud I live only
some fifteeu mile* from Hickmau.

"I shall be happy to oblige you, it in
my power," I replied; "but j>-rniit me
to ask you if you are in any way related
to Lawyer Northup of Hickman I"

" Acs, sir," ho replied, "ho i* my
brother."

" I tun very happy to meet yon, *ir,"
Icontinued, " for I l>ear a letter of in-
troduction from Major Sanndera, of
Columbus, to your brother." And I
immediately opened mv saddle bags and
got ont my letter, which I handed my
new made acquaintance to read.

"Old 1saunders," he said, with a
smile, as he flnuthed reading it, and
banded itback to me. "Hois a good
fellow. 1* his nose as red as erer f I
haven't s* n him for n couple of y*ars."

"I rnus confess," I replied, with a
laugh. " tliat the major's uuae is jucttv
fiery."

_

" Ho is an awful drinker," said Mr.
Northup. "Few men can hold the
night with him, 1 assure yon."

" You astonish me," I replied. I
was at the hotel a week with him, and I
never onoe remember having seen him
at the lr."

" No, no," exclaimed Mr. Northup,
" Saunders d n't drink at a bar. He's
a very j>eculiar man, very methodical;
all his drinking is done at the *club.
There s where you'll see him lay tiis
companions ont like ninepins.

"

But
really I'm detaining you. My object
was to ask you to inform my daughter,
whom yon will find at home, that Jake
has run away from me again, and I sup-
pose has taken to the woods. Tell her,
if you please, to inform Thompson, the
overseer. No doubt he'll be sneaking
around before Ireturn."

"Hun away t" 1 ventured to observe.
"Ye," replied Mr.'Northup. "I

waa taking him up to Larkin's planta-
tion to sell him, for he's no manner of
use to me. So he managed to slip away
Boon after Iarrived at the village yes-
terday.'^

Promising to attend to Mr. Northnp's
request, we bid each other good-bye
anil separated. After a good night's
rest, I set ont the following morning on
my journey.

It wa almost dusk wUen I rode up to
Mr. Nortbnp'a mansion. A dozen or
more hounds seemed defct rmiued to dis-
pute my passage up the lane, and their
barking had the effect to bring Ilia*
Northup to the front porch, wln-re she
welcomed me and rcocived tbo message
her father sent me.

"Jake is a bad follow," she replied.
" Papa has borne with his bad conduct
for a long time, and, strange to say, he
never had him punished nntil last
wet-k. The wretch cut ont the tongue
of oue of our favorite hounds, and papa
then ordered Thompson to whip him?-
and as Mr. Larkin was willing to liny
him to work in his lnmbcr mill, pa]Mt de-
termined to sell him."

'? He must lie a bail fellow," I replied.
" Indeed, you are quite correct," she

answered ;
" but I knew ho had escaped

liefore you arrived, for bo visited the
quarters about daylight. Thompson
only heard of it at noon, and started
away with some neighbors in pursuit of
him, and he has not yet returned. It's
a wonder papa had not turned back, but
now that I recollect, ho had some busi-
newi at Crauch's creek. Did he say when
ho wonld return 1"

" Ithink not," I replied.
Dnriug the evening we had a pleasant

conversation, and I took occasion to in-
forin Mis N jrthnp of tho object of my
visit to Hickman.

" Idare say, ancle will be glad to see
you, for he is roally over-worked with
business. He took a young gentleman
iu his oflioc a short time ago, but they
couldn't get nlong at all; so they sepa-
rated. Uncle in very forgctfnl and ner-
vous, scarcely any one can manage to
endure him, but he is a kind man at
heart and very generous. Papa ami he
are so very different in temperament,
you wouldn't suppose they were broth-
ers.

"

Itwis ten o'clock when I started to go
to bed, and Miss Northup came up the
stairs behind me, accompanied by her
maid, who carried a couple of candles.
On the upper landing Imot mi enormous
black cot with greeu eyes, who crouched
as if she intended to spring upon mc.
I always had an aversion to oats. lam
not superstitions nor inclined on the
side of the metaphyseal d<_-urines of
t' "Se who support them, but a strange
p 1 unaccountable feeling <r< |>t over
mo as I stood in front of the animal

with its glaring orImi ami raisix! back.
At a word from the girl, however, tho
out glided down the stairs and was lout
to aiglit.

Wliou 1 reached uiy chamber Mi*
Nortliup remarked:

" Your dour lum u liolt on it, end 1
Irelievo it i* tin only riKiin in the lin-\u25a0
that is seourtnl."

" I>oii't you livrk your lower door* I
1 uvked.

Mhe muilod and rwpliiwl: "\Y u-'ver

think it U(N'HMiry."
Musing ou the ntrniige euntoiu which,

by the bye, 1 did not oouaidnr very Kitf -,

1 Wi'llt til Imhl Willi trii'-l t" l-'eeji, bill
found it unable to do so. Htinngo vis

toun tbuit<<.i wcrw my brum, ami I lay
tw mling ami turning in tlie Ixhl, vainly
desiring Bllllillrer. t licard the
,low u ill tlie hull strik two, nlul then
woiue cluuitlcleMT, io alo|l->a a* luy-elf
IHrrhw)-*, gave a |irolouge<l crow. As
the vutee of the rooster tlie.l awuy, there
ivutte a uotwe a* of a |ier*ou juui|nng
from the wirnlow sill b> the tlinrr, iui-1
llieii follewed the light ami ailuost
liotmrliwin ti'|> of Olid wrHWUiding ttie
stairway. Me* North tip's rtwim was in
front ami adjoining mine, and 1 listened
Willi a ijuick lw-wtuig In-art to (tie creak

Upon the stairs. I got UJI quietly, and
nhjiping oil some of my elotiies, aeiaeil
one of my pistols.

Ht<<pi by step the ciiak came towar>l
my door. I put tuy ear lo tho keyhole,
and could hear the breathing of the vtl
lain. 1 stood motionless, the pistol
grasjHwi firmly iu my hand. Not amu
ele moved nor A nerve was slackened,
for 1 felt that Uneven had selected me
as the instrument to effect its purjiowe.
The steji pa-irtod OU and reached Miss
North tip's door. 1 heard it ols-n soft
ly, and 1 also n|wned mine; the moon
was sinning almost as bright an day.
Htejipiug softly along th-e eutry i slight
ly opened Mim North up'a dour. No
otiject was visible, save the U<d within,
ujHin whose snow white sheet* lay the
intended victim of the ansannin. 1
oiKHied the dtKir still wiiler, ami saw
Hannah, the malil, in a aound sleep on
the fiisir, while tn the further isirner of
the chamtier stood a tall man, arim-il
with a knife, lie saw mo, and wan evi
denlly iu the act of making a spring

upon me.

MY heart swelled into my threat al
miwt to suffocation, aud 1 made a bound
into the room, ami MINS Northup *Urt

ed up witli a scream, the villain lua.b-
a spring (or me aud 1 fired, taking di
liberate aim. The blood spurted from
hia mouth, aud Jake fell Inn full length
upon the floor, ahot directly through
the braiu.

Fur an inr-taut Miss Northup did not
comprehend the nituatiou, and implored
me not to murder her. Hut the uoiae of
the pintol aroused all the household, KUd
the truth wan aoou understood.

lawyer Northnp aud myself agreed
very well indeed, and the reader will
not be surprised U> learutliat I ultimate
ly married hia niece, whose life 1 eer
taiuly (ami 1 have now lived many
yearn in Kentucky, but I invariably
keep up the old Northern cuatom ol
locking up my house when 1 go to bed.

Is the Country Rich *

Mr. Edward Atkinson read an inter
eating paper on the truecondituiu of the
oouutry ln-fore the SiK'ial \u2666icieuce Aaao
datum at Saratoga, in winch he present
tat some important foctn and niiggeattoun
lxmrmg upon the deprivation and bard
time*. In regard to the cry for chru|ier
transportation lie rt-maiked that H

healthy lala>ring man consume* uliuut
five hundred jaiundK of meat and bread
in a year, and that the railroad at this
time carry a quarter of a ton, or live
hundred pounds, from Chicago to Ikm
ton for a dollar and a quarter, or lean
than a day's wages of a lut>onng man.
Freight charge* cannot, therefore, be
considered a burden upon the coat of
provision* m the Kant.

As to the power of accumulation, he
counts that the population of Maaaa
chusetta owns, in fact, ats>ut an averag-
of nix hnutlred dollars js-r head ; tbat it

produce* an average of three hundred
dollar* per head, per annum, and that
if it ceased to lalsir it would consume all
the accumulated wtmltli of the Ktate, its
surplus or capital of every kin i, in at
most three year*. Sruall a* the mrplu .
i*, he remark* tliat in modern time*
there is u<> nation which cannot support
a much larger population than it ha* ;
and adds that in this country there never
wn *o great an abundance of all ma-
tt rial wealth a* in the present year of
poverty and depression. The East i
crowded with manufactured products,
the West with grain and meat, the Mi i
die Stati ? udh coal and iron, the South
wilh cotton, sugar and cuna. Every
where there i* abundance ; an 1 even
money is so abuuilant that it can Is- Kir
rove i for from twt to three per cent,
i'his is trie ; ami ho adds the striking
remark that we are acting as though w
should never need any more nulls,
mines, roads, tool* or implements of in-
dustry of any kind. We are pretend-
ing, he say*, to economise, but, in fact,
letting inevitable destruction go on ;
destruction in which there is !.-> profit,
but only lose. He contrasts with tlii*
what he rail* the profitable destruction
which gts-s on when a nation is wisely
active and not ntagnai.t. and which is
caused by the substitution of new and
improved tools and machinery for old.
This, he shows, goes on at *uch a rah'
and so constantly that in a cotton fac-
tory nothing i* |crmanent except the
foundations, and uothiug is *o certain as
that oil the other part* will bo replaced
by new at short interval*, in order to
admit of more profitable production.
This apparent waste produces greater
wealth, as he shows, while our present
apparent wconomy load* only to real
waste and poverty. Debt, taxation,
flroe, he asserts, and rightly wo think,
need not trouble us, if only we will go
to work, and if we can only have stable
curreucy and greater liberty of exchang-
ing our products.

In these day*, when the politician*
are intensifying the prevailing depres-
sion by jeremiades nlxmt our poverty
and impending ruin, it i* encouraging
to read the views of a practical cotton
manufacturer like Mr. Atkinsou, who
shows UB that we need not Is- ruined un
leas wo perversely sit wilh our bands in
our pocket*.? New York Herald.

Mining In Mcrmnnj.

The German Mining Atwal* state*
that the proprietor* of most of tlio mines
iu the district* of Dortmund, Bonn, and
Hallo have boon at considerable ex-
pense iu providiug for tlio use of work-
men coming from a distance sleeping
hotisea and canteens. NearlJ all MM
bnildingn have lieeu erected upon the
model of aimilar establishments lielong
ing to the State at Huarbruck aud else-
where. The workmen are lodged in
them and are provided with food from
Saturday till Monday, and many of the
nnmarri.'.l men take tit) their residence
iu them altogether. These establish-
ments have accommodation for from
fifty to three hundred persons each ;
and, as a general rule, the proprietors
let them at a trifling rental to a con-
tractor, who ia bound to lodge the un-
married men for a moderate sum, und to
affor.L'kem facilities for cooking their
moala in the house. The prioo of lodg-
ing and food varies from Gd. to Is. 3d.
a day, lint ia rather mora in Westphalia,
where the workmen g.-t coffee twice a
day and meat once. Lights-and firing
are iu nearly every case supplied gratis
by the proprietors of the mine, though
there are a few places where the work-
man pays 3s, a month for bed, lights
and tiring. The dormitories hare from
six to ten beds, and the workmen are
provided with bedding and linen. At
the eud of lnat year the district of Dort-
mund alone possessed twenty eight large
and seven small Bleeping houses, with
canteens attached, capable of receiving
4,800 lodgers. Several of these houses
contain reading-rooms, libraries, lecture
halls, etc., and in a few of them arc to
be found baths, to which the occupants
have free access. One of the best is at
Bilberau, near Ems, standing upon
2,600 aqnare feet of ground, an 1 largo
enough to lodge 200 workmen in
dormitories, with from throe to seven
beds in each. The refreshment-room
on the ground floor ia constructed to
hold 300 people, aud all the rooms are
heated in winter by hot water stoves.
The building cost £4,600, or at tbe rsAo
of £22 10s. for each lodger.

A TKAMf'N STORY.

Inwiping the Itntlrwn* Trwlwa itinlsirwllug
w It l*r.?Threwali Hnwaas aw i-'uwl.

A tramp who wan doing Kaunas on
foiit (MiuclttdiHl to try the ears, ntnl re
lute* his experte lion a* follow*: 1 run ill

between two ears and i lamiiu-d them as
well as 1 eoilld iu the faint uiooullght. 1
found that tle-re was a smalt projeeltng
h-dge ut the end of \u25a0 aeli our, upnii which
I could place u fis it, ami that ! oottld
hold oil si-curely to theslats that f-irtm-d
tbe trainewoik ol the ear. 1 iMH-urdlngly
jumped uj> sudphtuKHl myself iu JiosltioU
ami breaUilinudy awaite.l the slat ting of
the train. The whistle sounded, the
IK II rung and off we went myself like a
circus performer, ruling two fifty, itu
tamed ears full of Texan steers.

lu alsiut a quarter of an ltoltr, how-
ever, and la-fore 1 had time to atx-usloni
myself Li my strange situation, a head
ap|Hiaiixl from the roof of the ear above
me, and a voice exclaimed: "llello!
what are you doing there!"

"tC iting a free ride," said I.
" Well, don't atou there iu that dan

gemus piece; climb up the step* to Un-
roof here."

1 obeyed, ami soon found myw-lf
lying on the roof near my m-w lutcrlocu
tor, a young brakemaii. lie queatiuiu d
m> very olos ly as to where 1 had been,
why 1 was taking free rules, and ao ou,
Li all of which, 1 regret to say, 1 was
obliged to uuswer somehow. Finally,
taking a liking to me, he told me he
would give uie a free ride to Kansas
City if lie could; but that the conductor
was a terribly smalt man, ami that he
itnl not tlillik 1 could encajte his eye,
lie was right; the conductor spied me at
Abilene, tlu- first station, and 1 was

turned off the cars after a brief, luglori
ous ride of fifteen miles. The exj>eri
enoe was mortifying, and 1 said to my-
self : "Jumping the nulruads m not
what it is cracked up to be."

It wan a glorious, delicious night, an t
1 throw mynelf down on the verandah of
the depot anil weut to sleep.

An hour or so after, I was awakened
by tbe dull thundering of another ea*t

ward train, a* it came rolling into tlie
station. Itwas auutber immensely long
ivittle train, with a passenger car at the
end, for tlie accommodation of tlie
drovers. " Try again," said the iuwatd
monitor. I nut forward, and seated
mym-If on the steps at the cad of the
last ear, aud m a few minutes was again
living over the nula. 1 wu discovered
about a quarter of an hour l-efore get
ting to Junction City (twenty-five
miles). Tbe Conductor, a short, fat,
good ustured man, told me to come tuto
the car aud lake a seat.

"You know," said he, "you ought
Uot to bo doing this sent of thing. You
are a man of iutellig<nee, 1 can aee, and
you know you are doing wrong."

"Well," said I, " 1 know it is wrong,
but necessity sometimes comjwis us to
do things we don'l|llke."

" Haven't you any money?" said he.
'Not a cent," 1 replied, which vx-

tl o truth.
" \V 11, now mind, you'll have to get

ff at Junction City," aaul be.
"All right," said 1.
At Juuction City, however, when he

came and shook me (not ill uattirediy).
and anked me why I had not got oil, 1
promised 1 would dumpy-ear without
fall st the next station. 1 kept my w. rd.
iiut 1 ft It sort- al-uut giving up this capi
till chance for a fret- rule. Ho 1 thought
that without casuistry 1 uught Ik- jii-ti
fled in gifting Iw-tiiieu the cnlllo c*n
again. S> 1 cho--:- a* txinvt-uitut a piuf
of oar* on 1 coulii find; laid mvst-lf a*

fiat L< the front car an 1 could, to es-
cay-e obsrrvntion, aiul awaited ilie i .-xt
move. Hevt r..l of Lin- guards and brake
uiiu flashed pant me with their lan
terns; but m>t one observed mm The
w hmtie sounded, and off We weaL

The exjK-rience that 1 hol iu thin
novel anil exciting position lotted for
UliWipd of thr<e hours, ni that 1 had
plenty of time to Lake note of all that
wo* interesting. It wro* uot nearly so
daugeroun as might l>e imagined. Tin
irou coupler* j-rovented th- cars from
coming tog< ther so as to crunti me. 1
lunt a fair footing about thr<e incin ?
wide for each foot. All 1 had to .lo
was to keep a firm hold of the aluls
The highest riH-ed of the train n
about fifteen miles per botir.

The our iu trout of me contained atn nt
twi'ntr hex<t o cattle, a 1 itntnei m
Texan at rs, with horn >f pio-iig ua
projHirtioiiK. The ear in the rear en
lained, 1 suppose, the same i.tunlier of
cattle, 'l'bey hail not l- t-n watered, a*

I afterward learned, for two days, and
consequently w r- in a fcrwmb, r*v-t!iw-
stsL-.

(TOM- to me wu* a while bull, ratber
smaller than the sver.xge, but a creature
of av. ry rc- .lnto dispoHitim . When 1
first Ik-kiui to notice my fellow jhuom-i
gers, tl.i-i bull bait ot his horns fixed u:
th< lower Iter of slate, sud was m.ikujp
vioh-ut -(foits to froi< liua-v If. lu this
he wiw prefs-ntly succ- -aftil. He then
took it into hi* heikl tliat lie olionlil like
to nx- tin country, m- pr<-.--ntsl on the
ctb'-r fide of tbe cur; and aft* r sqnevx
iug himself and bis con>f(ai.ions unmet
ci fully, mid cru"l,!iig one of my fingers
witii his horns, he got rotind U> the de
fcirtsl position, aud for a few minutes
ini-ine i well <on tent, lint n storm of
lightning and thunder *. raging all the
whilo; th* fi isln s s t him up agmu in
his tantrums, and the la-d J kuv of him
Ht tiint tim- he wa plowing hia way t >
the other end of the oar.

The three brut. * that wore now near
rat to mo, in s kind of b<iTiue tanglo,
wore evideutly stiffonug terribly from
thirst; and ovory time wo came near
wator would ilgiit and thrust at each
otlior with their Horns in a dreperats
manner.

When, however, they had subsided
into something like quiet, the poor
brutes would sivm docile enough, and
wonhl rub their groat rough IIOMS
against niT hand. But thou I got several
violent lilowi from their horns, which
rather ov< .halii'ieed this display of sym
pathy.

The lightning and thunder, in th<
mean time, were tremendous. There
was no rain, but I afterward learned that
there was a ternllc rainstorm at Topeka
and the surrounding country.

At length I was inexpressibly relieved
to see a str.uk of dawn; some cock*
ciVw on the neighboring farms; and
mm.n the ast wan a blaze of rosy splen-
dor.

Wo had just fl-blu-d one of these in-
leriniuable waitings at a station, which
seems to be the fate of traus|M<rtation
trains, when one of the hrakemen spied
me, nnd called the conductor. ?

This was a fiery headed young man.
"Oome down," be said. "What busi-
ness have yon up there in that danger-
ous place!" . Baid I : "I can't eome
down; the train is moving." Said he :
" It is not half so dangcron* to come
down as it is to stay there." Ho 1 was
compelled to descend. The traiu In-gan
to move fester, and thus seemed to > ud
the second chapter of my "jumping "

adventures As the caboose at the end
of the train passed, however, I saw its
empty ste|>s. A sudden idea struck me.
I rushed forward, seized the handle, and
by a violent effort jumped II|K) the
step. Homolioily shut the door of the
caboose behind me, as I seated myself.
I was so elated with this little triumph
over the fiery little conductor, that I
took out my pi|M) and hail a solemn
smoke of ratification.

The train w< tit express through three
or four *' itions, so that I was carried aa
far as ltoasville before I was discovered.
I am bound to say that the fiery little
oouductor was more amused than an-
gered when ho found that I had out-
witted him, and aa I got off the train,
said : " Good-bye, colonel; I hope we
shall meet in licttor times."

Down came the rain in drenching
floods. ltossville looked as if it was
founded in a quagmire. At the depot,
whero Isought shelter, a sympathizing
Irishman said :

" Put off the train,eh?
Well, nover mind, there will be n traus-
portatiou train along in half an hour and
maybe yon can jump that." " Hardly,"
said I, "in broad day." " Don tbe
too sure of anything. Try it. Here's
the train. Try yer luck."

Hnob was my night'* adventures in
jumping oar*. I can now readily be-
lieve thi* ntorio* that laxn have told me
of rilling from (lalvonton to iK-uver,

I from Han FrauoiiHMi to Ht. Icons, from
Now York to Ration* City, ootlivlj free
of cltHrgo, and without wnlking more
I him a fw uiih-a. I mynolf in one night
rodtt noarly eighty mile* with no mum
discomfort-* than those 1 have ilosomlmhl
The Oouductora, though they Itavu atoru
did ion to |mrform, aro uot inhuman to
tha unfortunatea who elude their vigi
lance, and "steal a march " upon thw.
Thoir sentence, in general, ia : " You
must got oil at the next stopping plaou."

[ They almost never (u* 1 have learned
from many) insist upon your gottiug of!
whilo tin* train i* iu motion ; and they
would, 1 lielieve, in many cam** prof, r

' that tho por man should ride free ; but
the 1>na eye* of lliotr aulMirdinatna are
upon them, and they dare not lie mnrui.
fill.

1 do not sea how "jumping "

nan lie
prevented. At a atation all ia bustle
and motion about a train. The engi-
neer in attending to lira supple* of ooal
and water, and lu the condition of hia
engine; the brakemeti and others are
attending to the coupling of the cara
and tlie alnpmeut of freight. In the
midnt of all tin*, nothing 1* more easy
than to alip aboard some car iu the mid
die of the train. You are then aure of a
ride to at leant the next ataliou, or you
may even tie carried, a* 1 have known
many tu lie, the whole length of the
journey without diaoovery.

M aSAKf or KKWh.

luirrrailas lieu,* trata lla. r \u25a0\u25a0* Aferva*.

Ijlwriat* at peace allli her neighbors
Political ill turbanee* have taken place in
Uape loam, Afnr-a The Uucyraa machine

wurka of CuiotunaU made an assignment. The
liabilities rnenl t 11X1,000, and aeoeu are
(140,000 The holier of a a team (hraalier

exploded near I'aiifleld, Ohio, killing Nuah
Cutuinlnga, baniel Pox and Isaac llhodee,
and severely Injuring two others In OUs,
Mesa., a (ramp kilted a aoiuan named liaxaid
with a dub. Ue waa arroeted ... A fatal
cutting affray occurred ou riolomou'a island,
Md , iu which Capt iUcharil Hook, of ttoto-
men a laiatid waa kilted, and a Mr. Hill, a

eiliteu of Calvert, waa terribly and probably
fatally cut by a man named Hewea,... Aa
usual the report* of the Kaateru .juoatiuu aro
cuiithctiiig. On the one aide peaoe la as-
sured, and ou tha other ituaaia haa given
Prince Mileu three million ruble* and sent

iVwaacka into Heme, ltut a few day a now

will tell the whole story.... Lucius inu.in.,.n
accept* the uomuiat.ou by the Hemocral* for
governor of New Turk

(ten. Howard expects trouble With the In-
diana in the far Northwest unless arrange-

ments are made to pac fy them.... In the
Hearer court, m the Mountain Meadow mas-
sacre case, Judge Boromau. in the course of
! c' : rge lo the Jury, said -The prisoner.
J. D l.ee, stands Ufore charged with be
uig a participant in one of the moel atrocious
maaaxcira of human boiugs -of men, women
and children?tu the Mountain Meadows ui
IHS7, that ever was known In any avilmed
pat iof the world. The evidence shows that

the persona lulled were immigrants Tor
several days previous to the massacre a com-
bination of ludiana and white men had been
making attacks on tbnr encampment. In-
dians and while meu tied with each other Ui

e dri.disb aoih of dealroytng over one bun-

drwd aiid twenty men, women and children.
It has been alleged that Lee shot one woman

With a gun ai.d cut tho throat of another,
ndlti g an ludiau not to spare the life of a
y.iuig woman wbom the aaiage as. Ed him to
** . The Jury brought lu a verdict of guilty
of murder in the first degree One hun-
dred thousand tons of PlUalon Coal sold tn
New York at prtcoe ranging from *2 to (3.76
per ton... Thecaae of Thomas Duffy, another

of the '? 3!oily Maguire
"

conspirators, who is

accused of betug accessory before ti .'act to
the murder of Pohcem . a. lsiaa>)ua
was given to the Jury at PuUsvilla, and aver -

diet of urn -I . the first degree was re-
*

in- > i:. i- t e uuih connexion for mur-
J-r f uiiuit- sof Uila ocganutaUon
J. . h I'arboX was renominate Ito Congress
Li itie seventh MassschusetU .I*lnet l)ruu-

crai c Onngrutekwal eonvantlon.

At Ka! ontown, N. J , a jealous Poio uior -

iitr<l i.i fa ihtess wife anj t'oeui c -aim i.ied
sulc.de ly shooting himself New Vork
oily is flo \u25a0 led with vis.lo s

.... The Nortti-
fl' ld 1-siik rot-bcrs Ksve at last been bu ned
dow and captured by the dtUens of Dakota,
efl-r a desperate fight, m which one waa

kdltd sud the other three aeriou-ly wiundad.
The American ai d Irish u ams c mp*:ed

heir return match, st Oread m xir. near
New 1 ik ci y. wln h mbM in a ricfnry- for
l' e f.. jrby ticven pniuia, the sours stand-

? \u25a0 1.166 f. r the Amrr.car.s to 1.164 f..r tha

Inah Al Uie cud of the match at wight han-

>l sly aids Ibe tnu '.cans had a leal i f fifteen
pants which was hicr-eosd to thir>y-two at

? the cl ?o of tho ahotting at nine hundred
yarda distance. Col. Fsrwell, however, "went
lo j-iec st one thousand yards, making six

lutae- s in bis score and a bull's eye on the
wu>; target, and eioetd with only a total of
lAS ; oints. The remaining five men made an
avrage of two hundred pwiule per man.
and thus er.abhd the leant to bold It*own.
(>!-. I*.klii made 'Jt>H. followed by Mr. Uath-
Uuio w t 3<H. while Mtllner lal the Inah
team witii . I>. Tlie scores at the close of the
lauge at eig: t hundred yards stood: Ameri-

cans. 4 9; Irish. 3.t , at ume buodred yarda.

Americans, 3V., ItiaJi, 962. and at the one

Ihoneand yarils range Irish. 391 . Americans.

370. Tlie Americans have won all three of
tlie matches -two at Oroelntoor and one in
England.

Near iU'oton. Forest county, Pa., a newly
opened IUIUIMring hamlet, two cat.lN*, occu-

pied by George Park* and Daniel Cooper,
wood chopper*, employed by the Pennsylvania
lumber company, wore washed down the

mountain *:de into the stream below at an
early hour in the morning, and before the
fatuities wtro rou*d from their alnmbera.
The Park* family con*.? ted of seven per* na,
the falhcr, mother and five children. There
were nine members of the Cooper family

Cooper, hi* wife, six children and Mr*. Adam*,
the mother of Mr*. Ooojwr. The eiitcen per-

ron* wor all drowned, aud their bodies or-
--ried awy aud jammed Is twee n a " loom "

of
log* iu For. *tcreek. Iho I. mees were com-
pletely wrecked. The country i* very sparsely
*< ttled hut it is feared that otnor live* wore

lost > uring the grest storm A frightful

accident occurred at an early bear in the
morning, at Black liick Htation, on the Pan
Handle railroad, about twelve tuilea from

Columbus, Ohio. The train waa running at
the rate of perhaps forty mile* per hour, and
fri m eome cause fourcait of the trsin jumped
the track aud rolled down *n emlwnkment,

which is eouie twenty C.-e or tlnrlyfeet high
at that place. Fon. p rsen* were killed and
a largo number severely inj .red Ph p
Uiley, of IVattrtown, Ooun., beat hi* wrife re-

cently and she went to h. r fathe.'s house.
He went there, and, being ordered away,

stabliod William Foster in the abdomen, and
his wife's father, Hubert Wool's, In the head

aud r.rm Tbe Philadelphia ! xhibition ie

not to be extended lieyond November 10th,
the time originally set for closing it. The
managers expect that the chilly weathei cf

October will make the nnwermed building*
uncomfortable for visitor*, and, consequently,
that the preeent large attendauoe will end
with September.

The explosion of the mine oontaining flfty-

two thousand pounds of dynamite. at Halleit's
point. Hell Gate, wm successfully accom-
plished at the time ap)>oii)tod. Two hundred
thousand people coverod all point* of obser-
vation in hopes of a grand yet temb'e dis-
play, but they were disappoint, fl and the
promisee of Oen. Newton fully sustained. as

there was no shook b< yond a slight nsodlali. b

movnmont of the earth and a rnmhi.i.g noise,

aooom|Muiied by an U|iheaval of water, mud
and stones. It is thought Uie blast effectually
did the work intoudnd, but it osunot be fully
ascertained until the dredging machine has
been at work The result of the fi heriss
of Newfoundland this year is far belo v that
of last year, but the inoreaasd price up
for the small catch A large ki< r, holding
abont l,!t()(l pieces of goods, exploded with
great force in tho CJydo bleachery, in War-
wick, It. 1. Tho loss is f.om 95,000 to 910,-
000. The opera'ives hail no: arrived The

city of Zaoateias, Mexioo, was captured by
tho inaurgents under Gen. Oadona on the
twenty-fourth of August, who turned It over

to the foreign confute the same night. Tba

Islid round to the "off"side of the
car.", that is the side opposite the depot
(the best side for jumping o|H'rutiouH).
Iu broad daylight I mounted a coal car
aud lay dowu on its shelf?always "keep
low "in these operations?and was car-
ried to Topeka, eighteen miles distant,
without the slightest, molestation.

governmaut troopa reooenpnst it on tha twen-
ty atghlh, having dafaated tha Insurgent
troopa a few hura prraviottaly. Tha Imrar-
?urgent cause la said to be again on tha tn-
erease. (tan. I'urfirto Dlax la at (laxaca with
a well armed array and la c riataiiUy gstiiiug

reoru la. .Aa lieorge Wlnlhrup waa msklug
an ascension from t'axlou, IU , tba bail ai.i

burst when at a height of flva hundftd feat,

and Uie unfurlui.ale aaronaut Jumping clear
from the wreck eliurk the aarlb faet Brat,
being driven Into the earth up Ui bla knees

and letwlvtiig inurual injuries from wtileh be
died.

LouisvtUa, Ky., has rij arlanotsl a s.lgbt

aarlb<puaks shook ... .MuundUigs on th* lost

uudor wbliib tho Holt (lata eiploalun was
firoil shows muro and ctaavsr walar than tho
oiigiiitor* darod hupo fur.....Tha oapturod
Nurmllold bai.k rubbais bar# boau tJaaUfioil
a* tha uuUMtoua Cloie aiut bob Younger and

At is/lor, a lino dosparadu ltetijamin
litggen fatally shot Jamaa Fold, at Crtofiatd,
Md., Uxiauaa the latlar refused to tot Itlggen
woo hia daughter

.. The Jinnal, ship Lam-
marmuir, bound from Calcutta tu Damerara,
I* posted al Lluyd's a* mUsing It ia ballavad
aba baa fuuudat 1, With alt bauds and tbrra
hundred euuhe imm.g'aula.... .'llia Darde-
iioug, from Melbourna tu Hnluay, foundarwd
near Jervis hay during a horrieano. Hixiy of
the orew and paeaeugora a ere drowned
ItevutuUon ami oununuaa tn the Caolral
Amoiiaau t '.ale of Columbia.

Tbe Hell bate Kiphciuu

A Aon reporter hid ip a house at
Haliet'a Point, and thua had an excel
lent View of the expluatotl at Hell (isle.

He wa within three hundred feet of the
blast and aays : Hoard at that diaianoe
the explosion was not simultaneous, but
rather a prolonged, dull, underground
report, heaviest in the center. The
shock was sufficient to throw ? man
down, and caused s feeling of nausea
that lasted more than an hour. The
shiver of the earth, however, had T>o re-
semblance to that of an earthquake, but
was a sudden jerk, as though the earth
was pulled quickly Under the feet and
pushed lack in the same second. This
jerk, felt before the dull rumbling
sound was heard, shook the russet leaves
of the trees, upset several fowls some
distance off, and made a cow dose by
sink to her knees. The first effect of
the explosion at that distance was an
electric flash, installtaueoualy followed
by a jerking of the <-arth and a rambling
sound, and then the upheaving of ail
the water over the roe/ to a height of
about ten feet. From that uptaiaed
aqueous muss, not aimultaneou-ly, but
in quick suooeaniou, sprung rocket-like
jets, and then large, umielacbed bodies
of water, like inverted icicles, shot into
the air. Then a sheet of mud ly water
seemingly almost a.- black aa ink covered
the point and was thrown much higher
than the diHturl)ed masses already m< n
turned, and from tins arose the rock and
oofl- r dam. One, and the only large
rock, ascended from the roof of the
beading, and must have weighed about
sixty tons. Strange as it may seem,
even this did not make a rapid a-xwut,
but gently went up from twenty five to
thirty feet, and tin u a* slowly descend-
ed and disaptH-ared. The smaller rock
a.iJ the dtbria weut to a distance of
more than seveuty five feet.

The reporter was the first person on
tbe end of the poiut, which he reached
atrnut one minute after the exploaiom
Tbe surface of the troubled water was
oovexed with a bright orange tint shaped
in different vectors by the uneasy move-
ment of the troubled waviw. Tbe air
was filled with w strong sulpbi rotut
stench. Around the point, at a radius
of four hundred b-*t, the water boiled
aud bubbled, foaming in a thousand
eddies that oaugtit the light wood of the
coffer dam?no two pieoee of which held
together? and twisted and span them
round like Htiaws. It was fully a two
minutes' struggle for supremacy l-et ween
the force of tho explo-. u .1* -ater
and the heavy tide. Tbeu the eddies be-
came indistinct and tbe surface of th
water calm, on y dotted with numlx-ru-as
air bubble*, breaking us thev roae to
view, until only the ripples of the tide
diKturbed the serenity of the r-trraun,
and down toward lilockwell's inland
tl Mxted UigeUu r tin-sulphur lint and the
sj>hnU-rs of the *hattered coffer dam.
The success of the blast was proved by
the continued unbroken sheet of water
that *jeeded p.ue Hallett's Point

The Enclish School*.

Prom tteymour Thatcher, M. D., of
Harmon. M. V " Wtatar'e Balaam of Mild
Ctiarry glvag universal aaUafaoUon. llrunt
to euro a e ugh 'br tooaaning ami cJaaoeleg
tha longs. and allaying irritation, thoa rniov

lb*cauae. lu.loai of (Irving up U> noogti
and lotting tba oauaa batUud. 1 ounaid r (bn
Utltam iba bird ouogb md:aua mtii ahleb I
am ku>{aainld.

Kifi> oauta am! 01 a butt la. Bold by ail
drugguu ?

THE ltrsAL HOME on trial thirteen
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IKON ROOTS.
Pro" ol four BoiMbaga t>) mini tlua Palai. amen

nan bar fctoto In ana'ar nor raw la rumoar (M
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OH TIN OR IRON ROOTS.
Ida " I ardor la tba toar pain' la Iba traridfar daraMMf|i bit a laarj hodI. to aaaUjr eppllad. rl milIf banl.
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FIRE-PROOF NEW ROOFS

M> la. foeadrtae. fertmaa aod doatilnga a r .aaotoaI'bl" ad* raaiator far a aw a'wpu flat Roof ol Mabt.t
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iiraiatAnaicd! Medals and Dtptamae Awnnla.i
fa, immwHan -

Centennial BIBLE.
IMOO 111 nal rn i lona. Addrow for lt*efronlara,
A. J. 1101.7! N .V <wMHO ARCH straa". Elifn.

VV 4 VTla"' lk-v °UNCi MKN anhLADIKB.77 Aln IFill lo 1. ora Talaarsphr.nrd aarn
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i Ba.&O. M pp. Oafalodtta rVa*.
Bporund wood*. N.,<mlUwa, Kara Hooka,ate New (i nrda
for A**ct BALDWINAQO.. 11l Naasan St., N. V.
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r <>rit own Llkaneaa In otl oolora, to abo* on- work,

pain'ml oil oanra* SHxtH, frotn fyptH't--*[!. or
tin- I.T, fma oltb tba Noma Jomrmol. Id.iO a feat
Sam.,', of oar work and pap*", tonne to agoou <., |()
eta. I T. LUTHER. MiiTVilla?. Krla oottr .-. Pn
fIYLI A Tha oboloawt la tb world Impnrtor*'
ILiilca prfoaa-lera"t Oomunajr In Am-rloa-

siapla arttolr-p'naaetnveriil'odji?Trade oontlaaallr In-
ornul'it Agauia waolad r varywban?ba*t Induoomanta

-doo'l want* rl a-nen&rur Ciroulnr to
ROB'T WELLS. < 3 Vnao, Si, N. Y. P O. Box 13H7.

1 /IFUTI'I InwaUgata rhe marl aoCTbalUnt
3 ITI ?In I lib tiatod Wadilj beloewdeteetnlalng
nUiUI A l#a apoa ro-ir wore this fnl a d win-
Inr. lira oou.bo.nlto a for ib'a -aaoa aarpaaa.a aojtblng
hnrro(.,m ni'*..,i>iar.l Tarina aanl fraa Ad'rwa,

CH AS. CLUOAS ACO . 1 I YVarron SL. New York__
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O A Flwnl Aldraw. Vialting, Rawar*. Mai'*,Onmlr. wlTina*,

pnranl I'nrda. Iffb\u25a0nmptoa.wnrth gb. aanl *o.lt<ald far Ng aaatw
J. u. BITPO 111*71SONS. BOSTON .Mil" Valaklbhal bMU

111 IHUIAUKNTHYAIIIIM?SBtoIUUIVrV'IVn wnek, or M.rCKI for/altml. New noavl-
tta*. onromoa, atatlonarj paokng*r,wntoba*, *ewvlrp#to
apoetal torma (Iran lo ogaato; rnloabto aaatpAaa, with

The sub-inspector of English factories
giv.-s many striking particulars of the
hostility on the part of the waking
claa-os to the pro virions no*
made for th< ir children. "1* thin your
skuleboard f' ask is! * woman ;

" 1 wish
my mai*U r had dropped down dead t>e
fore he'd gone to vote for it." "Mar
idt am* drop off," said a man, "IfI
pwr Tote at any kind of an flection
again." Another remarked : "Talk
about England being a free country,
when a man can't do aa he's a mind wi'
hi* own children!" "In a parish of
60,000," amort* the government inspefr
tor, "ifthe question of achooltioard or
no achoollxiard could again tie nut, there
won!d not lie 300 votea in favor of e
board."

At our request Oragi". <1 Co., of Phil
adtlphia, Pa., have promised L- <*ml
.u.y of our reader*, gratia (on receipt o!
fifteen cent* to j>ay pontage,) a aampk

* Dobbins' Electric Soap to try. Snd
i a uioe. *

Pimples on the faoe, rongh akin,
chapp*] fnuid*, MitrUroic and all raltiiwrt
iffnotion* ."trad, lie *km made act I *.d
?mooth. bv the ue ot Jrairaa TABHost That
made by Caswell, IlararJ A Co., New York, u
lb* only kind tbal oau La railed on, a* there
are many imitation*, made from oommoo tar.
wlncli arc worth lea*.?Okwn.

THE NEWEST HORSE MALADY.?A new
horao disease liaa made its app .nranc*-
in some part* of Ganado, resembling the
epiiiHitio of 1872. The symptoms are
swelling of the legs, slight i mining at
the noHtrils. swelling of the eyelid*, and
pinkish coloring of the eyes.

The " Honiifkeeper *' of onr Health.
THE liver la the |ir**L depurating or blood

claaneing organ of the eyatem. Bet the great
lumeekeeper of Itic health at work, and the
foal eorraption* übich gender ID the blood
and rot out. Ait were, the machinery of life,
are gradually eapelled from Iho evetem. PUR
thm purpose Dr. Pieroe'C Oolden ME,licai Dia-
eoTery, with email daily donee of Dr. Plero*'*
rirtxatit I'Mgat ire Pellet*, are pre-eminently
the crtirlea needed. They rare every kind of
humor from the woretecrofula to Uie common
pimple, I.lolch or eruption. Great aal.ng ni-
cer* kindly heal under their mighty curative

influence Virulent blood poison* that lurk in
the eyntrra are by them robbed of the:r t*r-
roie, and by their I<ereevenng and M mewhat
pro tract E.I nee the moet T aimed *}*L<Mmay
BO completely renovated and built np auew.
R.nlarged gland*, tumor* and ewelling* dwtn-
d'E away and <iieapi<ear under the influence of
their great renulveuta. Bold by all dealer* in
medictnee

Claude, a child aliout three year* old, waa
groat y > uncled with eorea on hia leg* and
feet, eo that he could not wear hi* ahote and
etix-kmge. Had a great deal of trouble wiih
him 11 ad tmxl luauy remedif* ln< fftdually.
A' last we tried the Oolden Medio*)DU-ooverv,
and M at>oot three week* he wae eutirely
cured. hie aoree wore all healed, and his health
intirh improved. Ileemctfully youra,

J." W. Boiza.
VaamLi.iox, Edgar. 111, Jan. 39th, 1875.

An Educated Lady
or gentleman deeiring to devote a few hour*
each day to a light, active bueuieea can dear
from 11 to t'i per hour, by ebowing a new pub-
lication that every one wanla and taking *ub-

\u25a0criptiona therefor. For fall particular* write
to J. B. Ford A Co., New York and Chtoago. *

Beautify the complexion and remove
lumploe, ep.ita, burn*, scald*, atiug*. chapped
lip*, pricklyheat aud all irritation of the ekin
by u-i..g ilijn'-Hunpuua Boar. In caaee of
giiti. a .1 rheumatism it 1* aleo very effioaeioo*.
Depm, Crittenton'a, No. 7 Bixth avenue, N. Y.

Young head* o i old *ho ildem produced by
lli11* luntantantoue Hair Dye. *

Tli. ro is no disease (lesli is heir to
moru tuinbloßome to manage than rheuma-
tism. it oomee when you least expect it, and
generally reuiaiua till it gets ready to go
away. The moet conspicuous remedy for tin*
complaint ie Johnson's Anodyne Liniment. ?

Two or three doses of Sheridan's
Cavalry Gondii* <n J'otedsrs will cure a horse
of any oouitn. n cough or cold, and the very
woret caaee uiay he cured in a few weeks. We
kuow this front experience. *

Sou adv't of Ladies' Floral Cabinet. It
1* the moet beautiful magazine In America. *

Prettiest Household Journols in TJ. S.
QMMifßgastfl Ladle. I ImmMIIIMOuhimtirTMl

|
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Tha LadiM* Floral CaUatt
MnPrl AYD PICTORIAL BOMI CO STA*lo*.
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roenag of prtrwefiliiif and omu<
llhEAtHkdUam End Goal; wlhu
ADJUNCT ow THE TOILET and THE
IIATH, "GLKHS'a Kclihue '.VIAE" ?

u i omtTArmhly the bell Article ever a
i offettod lo the Americao public J

The C'omeixjuos in not only freed
from I'lnrun, Hlotchee, TAE, Fkmc-
ELBS, sad all other blemiahtn by its /

uee, bat icqairee i TEANP akcht /
I ELICACV End TELVET7 f ETNEBg /

Lhruufik the clarifying and .iiollktot /

Al'.ioc of Ulig WBOLjmOME EEAL'TI /
' 1 rut*. /

The eoßtnctipa of obooxiood dig

cum ig pnrwenw*!, iad Ike coaplrU /

duinferfioß of riothlog worn by per- /

bout itflkted with ootaUrfkitie nuuadivn
it iutured by it KAMILIWand Tea7
im provided with this adjnirßble

purifier BATE AT HAND THE MAIN
z.>. ENTIAL or A gEttuca or halpkar
Bathg. Onodraff u rrmoiod, the

i fagir iturned, kod grgyuom relkrded
( by it

MEDICAL MEN ADVI- ATE rra USE.
PBICE* 25 AND SO CENTA PEE Cane,

I*ee Box, (I CAEHE.) 80C. kud $1.20
E.g. TWt la aaimomr la bnr-ng Ikatarga canoA
" Hlll't Mklr gntl Whbkrr Dye,'*
Blkrk or Brwwi, SO ObU

C. X. CIITTISTM, Prif'r, 7 fatk it. 1.7
k# WATIBBH. A Gmat kmm. 11 an. to.I
Md Weird and tnfg Aw Agmfr Baton thaa
Y** Gotd. Aidraa A UUfLTE AOO . Itotoago.

A NO\ ELT X * Ml Traaatara*.
( wra&a, analalnlng a sane* wxraa held to tot &gttt *?

daatgnal.aaat peat t atrf tor Ed oanta . Inaaba. Iaaaaoa,
? I JU otbor *arnrtotorbaa Uaaanaa- Aganto wnatod \u25a0eodtlOa -Wd Prtelar. look Boa D Aanlaad Mean.

f\ AGENTS WANTED FOR HISTORY

IENTENI EXHIBITION
It aoUa faatar Umn u| other bark Oaa Agaart aatd

TTio
IISTINIiII<** k mrrttS m frvM AlAmtoirHM HHRNMMUM
tutoi M*. wiifctHrt teuduct id'ifMtmm iK
VI?Hfircdl wi i**g? riftw*tor ll |attUNdlMA iNutoi-u mmAjt

Mkltmt !?. 0A&S000. 4 Oh-. Vx- \u25a0-HiiHinfii.lt. T

: ABOOK for the MILLION.
' MEDICAL ADVICE

CmlAjrrr. Eptom. Opum liabd. SENT FEEE *b tarn*
, "-"I. na I,N nk^toLoram

m N. F. BURNHABTS
M INT4 Tnrklne

iJb WATER WHEEL '

* ><?* dbaplarrd baadtoda of aabar
Tnrtrlnaa. but baa arvar ktwn It*
trlfdbtluwt. Pnmpbiar tone

Hr. SUES HAM. Tong. Wi.

Tbr Boat Trnas WbaA
saasagasa

TJtoAyPTUHf hat agaaaan'oa
aire *\u25a0 enm. as 1
aalaiaaaorr np|4laao* to.

\ to*" watt lata barf ead pat fail
arlf*/al; idolda aal ra* Pitow, tn* .

I ok* .*g. tor boto abgaa 00 toaat bvtobl<.gaaa
pad. <m imootpt of prior N 8.-fMa Nna wall *..

aaa anmmma Hboa aaa mf tbaaa for wkaad rraiai aaa-i
rlaraar era mod. Cirrnkn ton. PoMEEUY TEIXbS

i CO . 7 gtt law.floor. HttoTotk.

COURIER-JOURNAL
ftomocinta, V.pnhHlnoa aad C 11 \u25a0Mlrra abo otoh

to ho faitr aad eooeiaietf partaf aa to iba mmJ ooodtta.- \u25a0
of faattag nod adnbv to lb* ttovtb. tbonid aahacrtb. to
iba ' aal iwpr.aartatlr* Baalbawn uavnpapai' H*
LofUTIUJIOocntb J. I'gaal.. adltod b> ttnnrj .

Mown. Waaib.nbiw Oatotmldn aabar "ttwtoe. K
moatb* for aatr 4U aba. or baa aopma to aa* aditiwaa 3
moo Iba fcr MX Wnainmr aopbas free Add mm

VOUKIeEjOUENAL tX).. trabmfltU. E

liUOD NKHH KOK IKH'K AUENTto! !

Tbr Wltalag Hash al Ibr nraasa la onl !

BRET HARTE IN THE FIELD!
"

(ÜbtH COWBOY." fcpirodldlf IH.atrUad ar
BaaatfcalH Bound, to rnadr TW prwm era planer t
wtib "

IHckam*'" work* hat an prutn neat Wtoa-
"

A million amdaaa am Imp.rfcwl a# #ml al " Wr wait
Kl.Ufk)aimb u mtu ttm Now to tbo Urn* t..

etnha Snad for lilawrniad Olmlan nad oaa forpat
alio Addmm AHERttiAN Pi B, laUIRO Ota.
Hanrvoao. Or.. CXncaoi. lu-. Cin rwnari. OBKi

EUPEON!
II you bare Rb/umatum. Nearal§ia.

Hettdkcfae, a Born, or a Bruise, prognue
a bottle of Cupeon. It willgive instant
relict ag thoumandk can Utotify Fcr
sale by all Druggiata. H A HURLBUT
A CO, 75 and 77 Randolph Street,

Chicago. Agents for the Proprietors.

Whether You Travel or Not,
TENURE AGAINST

ALLKINDS OF ACCIDENTS,

TBT
A YEARLY POLICY IN THE

ravelers
Life and Accident Ins. Co.

Of UAKTPOKD, CONN.

Agoxit* Bvorywliorc.

"Aa v pilaw an a Iron n." oxoraow tha fa

Uai lAQodlo* bu Mlla. Tba p-w. 11l mad Uw Una
tartjok.l Ilka rbri

"

tro<kla npou wrrax, aad *mrtd !? r
right*. Um at one*

Tarrant'i Seltxer Aperiont
rtcularW. aoo rdln* la dl>'Kti*ot tha >yst+m Ua
proper fhpw od *oob tbo Morkm cjf >onh aill w,s^ n °

thw phMk a >d t-iodtb bp natuwd. No medic ue to belt r
for tha gnner-Al sjrsUnn f an TarrAnt s SeJtMM Apexie*at.

SOLI* BY ALL lißUOCiyns

Music Book Music Books.
THE ENCORE!

For Singing Schotilx!
Bj L O. RHXator

Onntaiai an nxnalhuit Sligtnd Bobm ' C-waa A Sat n
ooltootlon . f Ptalrn Tanax and Ant *n.

Bnaldn* tb* abor* tbnrv are nearly Billi at< all lad wl h
Duet*, aw Pari Borgi aod ULae f.r I'motto* a d
Racreattoii.

At will b* aaei.tltara am almuda tmaterial* ol t*-a

bant chtrao r, lr loaktug Sloglog Ilime lolorasttng.
wld* awake aad popular.

Tb* Kx(Vltutla alao as exoellent 1, vr* lonaa intV'O
Tvuibooa. Aoadaiatm. UoitogtUboXn. ttc. Prloa 16 ot'.

7 .5(1 fer dosea.

THE SALUTATION!
Church Music Book ! For 1876-77 !

By L O. Kmiilxox
(Jonlain a Good Oot acXbov of vaea'ar Maaie. A

thorough NlngLg Noboi. Cjoma, wi'b

abaidant axatelam.
Bat <b* creator part of tbto new and Important moil

cal work lltaken up with new Metrical I one*. Antbeiua.
Sentence*. Oaanta. etc.. too. Th* wbal*aonattttolm a
houk quite equal Xotbuee already pnbltabed, which ban*
cana?d th* same of Mr. Kmereoo to he wide y known as

no* "f tb* moat aoooeaatol of mod-ru compoxara of
Sacred Moalo. Pile* g 1.38. Perdok.. *1 J.OO.

Siiealmen eoplaa mailed, poxt-frae, for rjtall prloa.

OLIVER DITSOM & CO., Botton.
V. 11. WlTtotlN A 4'0., J^k711 Hrox'lwal, Mew York. |fl
J.I. BITSONA I 0.,

, t
tig

Ctircvt n lilea 4 Wa kar, fklla^jHH

B T W U No. dl ti
WIIKM WHlTlXft TO AnfKKTIXEufI

plana* aay ' bat MM saw tb* UvmuM
most Ib this p-ugr>


